
iRK'S

FLOATING SOAP
THE CHIEF

For lh« Toilet and Laundry.

BN«W WHM* and Abaolutaly Pure

IF N?R «nWr *MMnot KAP WKMA cloud »O«R
MITMUI Mr FT?R*~ at* to UM MAKE?

JXS. S.KIRK 5 CO.,
CHICACO.

CPU BCHENCKBJ

MANDRAKE PILLS
STANDARD for over Half ? Caatnry.

Praiaad en Every Trial.

CURE Indigestion, Soar Stomach, Heart-
burn, Flatulency, Colic and all diseases

of the stomach ; Costiveness, Inflamma-

tion, Diarrhoea and DISEASES of the bow-
els; Congestion, Biliousness, Nausea,
Headache, Giddiness, Nervousness, Liv-

er Complaint, and all disease* arising
from a GORGED and sluggish liver. They
reduce congested conditions, break ip

stubborn complications, restore free,

healthy action to the organs. They are

Pwaly Vegetable, Strictly Reliable
and Absolutely Safe.

Price TS C«s. >?* bo*;
IHNfor T*AFE: or ml Mil. postage trm, on
M«<PT«r YRTMTST. J. JL Bckaack Sim, NIRFK

S5 PRATT 'S
@ Aromatic (Jsaova Gin
RA cvais 31SEASIB

WHENIt 1*taken Into consid
oration th.it G!N IS the only

W A TUFT SPIRIT F>-*T*"4RS a "NMKRLNAL

I quality ntbcrtlirn a stimulant,
KABAGKB a pure ur.I.IU Is REQUIRE*!.

HAelm PRATT'S
!§EPfc?HBB Aromatic Genera Gin
P^Fl||l Ua PURE det«rra(Swi.v)Glu, ro-

cUtiUcd rvirh «!<-cti«i Luchu
F JM| l«*aviA,FN-shicnll: n juuiiM-rlj,»r-

res. gentiir. ro. r. TF. It will
I he FOUND A:I iQvalur.BLO N medy

4 BUM AND certo.N caro LOR llrixbt'S
AATT- Plaeaoc.
I NND nil inflammation of the
L2J«« W K ict NE yc and Urinary

Organs.

JA HKH T.. MORRIS, Sole Agent.
\*Z, CiUUDBKES ST.. KEW VUTUC.

FOR SALE BY

J. C. REDICK, Draggiat,
BUTLER, PESN'A.

?/N DOCTORS LAKE
km I PRIVATE DLSPENSAKY

OFFICES, 90C PENN AVE.,

"JJHIR.. ?PITTSBURGH, PA.?
All tonus of Delicate and Com-

plicated Diseases requiring Coxri-
BUIUL and T&XESTiric Medica-

tioa are treated at this Dispensary with a success
rarely aittisri Dr. 8. K. Lake is a member or the
kaysJ OUEGA of LLIJ-sicians nnd Burgeons, and is
tke »HI t >ad oust upeiMnceil SPHCUXIHT in the
MR. BF<rUI attrot ICN given to Nervous Debility
MAInuitlvt mental exertion, indiscretions of
R-ATH RININF pfars'cal and mental drear, lark
of MINI,despondency, etc.; also < ancers. Old Sores,
Flu, Pile*. RUMUII TIHI.I and >lldiseases of thogkln,
8L0.4, Lungs, Urinary ofrani. Ac. Consultation
treo and slrirtlyconfide ntitl. Office bonrs 9to 4 and
7 Sundays 2to4p. m. only. Call atoflloe

IK.LTU,M. D, M. RC. P. 8. or EJ. LAKK. M. D.

|
FOUTZ' S

HOME AMD CATTLE POWDERS

Ro II .-of roue. DOTS or J.CM Fa-
VAT It I'owdei* srs used Intime.

K«BU> L ' .vrn.r. willcur* *nrt prevent Hon CBOIX»<L.
Fontrt L-uwders *lO prevent TIARAS W FOWL*.
FEW. i -o«"*»r» willtucrea-e U»e quantity of Dllk

SAD rream twenty per cent, and nutke Uie butter fins
AMr»tt

KOHMV l'ow!«rs WILLrare or prevent simost UM
BSSAAAR ro wtiiea Horae* and t attle are sublect.

Furnn ROW*. WILL SITX SINSRACTIOS.
bid «vsr> wnere.

DAVID £. FOOT*. Proprietor.
MIAIXOU*»

For sale by J. U WULLKR. Uutler, Pa.

Wm.F. Miller.
Manufacturer of

Stair Hails,
Balusters

and Newsl-pcsts.
AilK'.R.df o( ACXVL tumlnp DON" to ordt-r,

DEW-IAT'-D :IBRT vi,rxl-v»ork. su-'LI as
RS«DLI_ I'M in I l ioeks, PaueN ,md a.II kunls o(

fane) wood -work lor Insltlc ILTCO ration of

CALLAND SKI: SAMPLES.
Something new and attractive. AL.*o

FURNITURE
at iosrest'easli PRICES.

gtm>- at No. *», N. Main street.
Factory at No. SO, N. WAHHINCTON street. S

BCTLER. PKNNA.

W. H. k F. MORRIS,
BCTLER, PA.

?Breeders-OF

High-class
Poultry

LIGHT BRA-
HMAH. PLY-

MOUTH
KO( KM »IID
WHITE LEO-

HORNS.

EGGS $2 per 13; $3 for 20.

AMIIItsßi nsrriril SRI' HKW WHO rt-ad tills
|||L || IVaixl ihen «ct; tliey will And hon-
||| I LC I |oral>te eniploymrnt that willnot
Is I Is |F L R TAKE tliem from tbpfr homes JND

fstrillh-S. The profits sr»- larve and sure for
every UIRTTUARIOTM |TRSF)II. mnnv liave made and
are now FTKINR SEVERAL hundivd dollars a
month. If Is EASY for any one to make F,". and
rpv.ard» perday.'who Is '.rllllni;to work. Klthor
\u25ba»*. YFUN? or old; CJ, pir«] not we start
yon ' Pvi-n thintr new. No NPE-OLAL ability re-

-i r» »der ran do It N* well»* any one.
WNO to >*' ttee-FOI MilPARTICULARS. which we
nail Tre« . AMrt-ss Stiuson XCo.. Portland. Me.

SURVE Y I NG
LAND.

COAL BANKS.
AND LEVELING.

Par.iej .ir > tier, tion I(iven to Hie RE;racinK ot
?id line'. ATL.''.resa,

B. F. ICTI.T,IAR3>.
< n, *l»rT«\> or

VORTR- P. F»., Butler Co., Pa.

SALESMEN
WANTED

to canvass for MM sale of Nsrsery

g L Btcady employment guaranteed. SALARYCXPEMiesRuo. Apf>LT STAOEN. sUUngsga.

IBrodien CMPUY, ROCHIMER!^.

TJEiIE CITIZEIT.

MISCELLANEOUS
W. C. T. u., COLUMN.

COUNTY CONVENTION.

Butler County W. C. T. U., Con-
vention will be held at Zelienople on

Thursday, May 31st, and Jane Ist.
paoo&AM.

Thursday afternoon, 3:30 devotion-
al exercises, convention called to or-
der, roll call, seating of delegate*, ap-
pointment of committees. Opening
address, report and plan of work by
Cor. Sec.

THURBDAY RVKNING ?7 P M ,
De-

votional exercises followed by a gen-
eral conference, welcome and res-
ponse. Lecture bv Dr. Mary B. Al-
len of Ithaca, ST. Y. Collection.

FRIDAY MORNING?B:3O A. M.,Mee-
ting of Executive Committee; 9 A M.

devotional exercises, reports of super-
intendents; questions and replies; re-
ports of unions Noon-tide hour.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON?I P. M. execu-
tive committee meeting; 1:30, devot-
ional exercises; paper Internal Reve-
nue; reports of committees, treasurers
report and recommendations, question
box.

FRIDAY EVENING?I:3O P. M., devo-
tional exercises; Y. program, consist-
ing of papers, recitations, music, and
address by Miss Ida M. Shoch, state

organizer; collection; adjournment.
Train leaves Butler at 11:45 A. M.,

and Callery at 1:44 P. M. Care has
been taken to fix the hour of meeting
at a time which will allow delegates
to be present at the first session. All
are asked to make it a matter of con-
science to do so

We hope by punctuality at the op-
ening to adjourn finally on Friday
eve* The local committee on enter-

tainment request that all delegates
send name to Mrs. A. E. Tebay, Ze-
'iienople, as soon as possible, end in

no case later than May 22. COM.

Attitude Of the Churches.

"Are we so deaf that we do not

hear the tramp of gathering legions?
Nations that license murder for pay
will be murdered for plunder, natious
that fatten the wild beast of pasßion
will be devoured by the wild beasts
of rapine and ruin. The rum bole
must be closed or the rum-hell will
engulf Christendom. What shall be
dofle with Christain rum, is the
problem. W hat shall become of the
Christain world? Answer it with
license, or authorization, or temper-
ing politics, it is difficult. Strike it
down, cage the beasts that vend the
frenzy in the only place to which
they belong, the criminal cell, and the
kennel will disperse. There is but
one remedy. The nation must put
an end to transforming men into
beasts by law, and must put the
beast swbo do itinto limbo,where their
sorceries will cease. The answer we
make to that question determines our
fate. IfChristianity has no power to
save Christendom, where is our
hope? With what face, then, can
we go to the heathen? There is no
devil-worship in Africa more degrad-
ed, more lost to all sense of shame
than the demon worshipper of rum;
no high priest of the sorceries ot
heathenism more diabolized than the
minions ot Christain Btates authoriz
ed to manufacture and vend the poi-
son. Paganism can muster no mis-
creants from all her realms more de-
baaed than the rum army; no fester-
ng pesthouse?not even the Chinese

opium den?more deadly to virtue
than the ChriHtain rum hole.
Must it be endured longer? Must
the race be doomed to go into the fu-
ture with thin millstene fastened
about its neck legislators of Chris-
tain states? Are our tyrants too
much for us? Then farewell to hope.

Brand "felon ram-seller" on bis
brow; huddle him with co-fellows in
the criminal's dock; drive him with
the gang in striped garments. The
business will then cease, and the earth
will be delivered from his devilish
sorceries. No man in his senses can
say that there is any* otber remedy,
or that this is too severe. All that
is demanded is concert ofaction. It
will come. It is at the door. There
are men enough not hoplessly de-
bauched to vote such laws. They
will unite and rid the land of thto
foul monster, It lives, not because
it cannot be put to death, but because
we have not the will to strangle it
Let Christendom arouse, and in a sin-
gle day of brave work the land will
be freed of this vilest gang of crimin-
als that has ever cursed it, and the
prisons will empty, and the slums
will dry up, and the vicious classes
will vanish, and the miseries of pov-
erty and wretchedness will cease. If
a Christaiu nati aso will, it can be
done in one day. Ifwe will not, the
Moloch will devour our homes and
our children."? Bishop R. S. Foster,
LL.D., M. E. Church.

State Dues.

In the March number of the White
Ribbon, Mrs. Woods, State Treasu-
rer makes this appeal to all presidents
of anions in regard to the State dues
and the payment of the additional five
cents, she says:

I hope all presidents of Unions
have read at their meetings Mrs
Swift's "OfficialLetter," published in
the January number ofthe White Rib-
bon, and thatjall will remember tbiriy
cents, instead of twenty-five, should
this year be paid to the State Treas-
urer for each member of a Union.
This, you know, is to meet the re-
quirements of the National, which
now asks from all the States ten cents
a member, instead of five. We can
pay this extra five cents to our Nation-
al,and pay it cheerfully, can we not?
Five cents is not much when it comes
from the individual member, but it
will amount to quite a nice sum for
the National Treasury where it is
needed. The N. W. C. T. U. has
branched out and taken up many lines
of work. It is not to be expected
that all this work could be carried on
without an increase of funds, and
sorely we should rejoice that the mo-
ney is needed, when it shows plainly
the progress the cause is making.

The May number contains the fol
lowing:

Dear Sisters : It becomes my du-
ty to again call your attention to the
payment of State dues. Ido beg of
you not to pu» it off until tho end of
the year. Disbursements have keen
larpe. We have used most of our
balance from last year, and bat little
of the dues for this year has been
paid.

I am sure you all want to keep the
treasury well replenished, and just as
sure that many of the Unions could
pay their State dues now, or very
soon, thought it was necessary to
make the effort. Itis easier to do
the collecting now than to wait until
the warm weather, and It will give
you a great deal of satisfaction to
know that this part of your wort is
dons for the year. In collecting do
nut forget that we now want to col-
ltci 62 instead of 60 cents from each

member. Quite a number of counties
have, at their county conventions,
passed a resolution to collect 65 cents,

and pay into the State treasurer 30

cents per member. I hope all coun-
ties will do this, and hope all also
that all county officers will see that
the reason for asking the live cents

in advance, over other years, is un-
derstood by their Unions. I am al-
ways glad to answer questions. So,
if any one wishes to know anything
about the work that I can explain

please write, and if I can answer'
your question, I will.

Sincerely voors,
Mas, W. H. WOODS,

Treasurer

Parasites on Live Stock.

At the end of winter, colts, calves,
and older stock are very apt to be
crowded with these objectionable
parasites. They thrive best upon
poor animals, and are supposed to be
bred by old, worn out, aud misera-

ble creatures. However this may be

therß is no doubt that they find a
suitable home in the dirty matted
hair in the late winter or early spring
months, and on a sunny day may be

seen literally in millions, every hair
having nits upon it. One reason of
so much rubbish accompanying them
it that in the course of their develop-
ment from the egg to the mature

louse the skin is cast several times.
To get rid of them is not always

easy, as the length of coat and ac-
cumulation of dandruif or scurf makes
a waterproof covering that resists
many remedies which in themselves
are certain destroyers ifonly brought
into contact with the parasites.

A sunny day should be chosen, and
the early part of it, when a bountiful
washing with soft soap and hot water

should be undertaken, so as to clear
the skin of grease and dirt before ap-
plying the remedy. Stavesacre is an
effectual destroyer of lice if prepared
by boiling £ pound with a gallon of
water and brushing well into the coat

with a bard brush.
Tobacco juice is also much in re-

quest for the purpose, and can be pro-
cured from druggists at a very low
rate, as it is imported now free of
duty, or only a nominal duty, and
the'old expensive plan of boiling or
infusing good shag tobacco is not

necessary. By the way, yery few
people avail themselves of the gov-
ernmental privileges of growing suf-
ficient tobacco for this and fumigat-
ing purposes, though they might
easily do so.

Paraffin is sometimes used, but is
a very dangerous remedy, occasion-
ally being absorbed and causing the
death of the animal, and not unfre-
quently causing a blister, and mnch
unnecessary pain, and subsequent
blemish.

There is another kind of louse
from which horses suffer, which if
once seen, can never be forgotten?-
we refer to poultry lousiness. It
will sometimes happen that a horse
stabled with fowls will become affect-

ed and literally tear himself to pieces
with them unless promptly treated
with one of the forgoing remedies,
either of which is as effectual against
these as against the ordinary louse.

In washing or applying any
remedy, it should always be com-
menced near the eyes and worked
backward, as if any other plau is
adopted the besieged retreat into the
mane and ears, and many escape al-
together, like the rats that are left
just to keep up the breed after the
rat catcher has gone.

It is always well to repeat the
dressing and keep the animals moving
about till dry, or they may lick oh
more lotion than is good for them, or
stand about and get chilled ?Chem-
ist and Druggist.

One Black Drop.

Byron was wise when he wrote,
"A drop of Ink" may make a million
think." This is indeed true when
the black fluid is used to enlighten
the world on the merits ot Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Let consumptives everywhere hear
the glad tidings. Try it all. who
breathe with pain and toss in fever
through the loug night hours. You
will find the cough gone and sleep as
balmy as a child's will vinit your

pillow. You will thank the drop of
ink that brought the message of mer-
cy to you.

?Seven thousand immigrants en-
tered Oregon ia March.

?The Colorada Iron Works, of
Denver, have begun profit sharing.

?The Laughlin Coke Works, at
Braddock, Pa., has banked its 250
ovens.

?Two cypress trees cut near the
Weiiiva (Fla.) shingle mill produced
51,000 shingles.

?The lumber cut along the Ken-
nebec (Me.) River during the last
season was 11,000,000 feet.

?Fall River (Mass ) bricklayers
and masons ask that after May 1
wages be increased to 33£ cents an
hour, and that a nine-hour day be the
rule.

?The Coopers' Uaion, of Brook-
lyn, will tax its members 50 cents
each for the benefit of striking New
Yorkers nntil the strike shall have
ended.

The Homeliest Man in Butler.
As well as the hamdsomest, and

others are invited to call on BDV
druggist and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs, a remedy that is selling en-
tirely upon its merits and is guaran-
teed to cure and relieve all Chronic
and Acute Cough 3, Asthma, Brou-
cbitis and Conaumption. Price 50
cents and sl.

?There are 500 miles of railroad
already laid in Japan and 500 more
will shortly be built. The American
system of railroading has been adopt-
ed.

?New Haven (Conn.) strikers
have been fined $7 each for calling a
man a "scab." The Judge decided
that the offense in calling "scab" was
a threat.

?A co-operative village of Ger-
mans, located at Amana, lowa, has a
population of 2000 and controls 26,-
000 acres. Every one seems to get
along happily.

?Some Nebraska engineers of the
Chicago, Burlington and Qnincv R
R. claim that they were ottered SSOO
each not to go out when the strike
began.

?Under the laws of Maine yoa
can borrow a mau's horse, keep him
a year and a day, and then settle for
20 cents per day for every day the
animal was used.

?The railroads on the Pacific coast
are making unprecedented prepara-
tions to accommodate the business of
the coming season

?A factory lu which coffee-pots,
lineups, etc., are made is in operation
at Atlanta, Ga. A complete coffee-
pot is made in five minutes.

A Depraved School Teacher.

Stilhnan D. Thompson, young far-
mer, sat in the chambers of the Mun-
icipal court at Biddeford, Me , a few

days ago, a prey to all the emotions
that love and fear could arouse He
was between the extremes of a terr-
ble dilemma. Either he had to expose
the woman he loved to the world as
a depraved adventuress or go to jail
His case is one of the most remarka-
ble schemes ever attempted. Ella
Waterhouse. a pretty slender buib
girl of the blonde type presides over
oue of the city echools. She met

Thompson two years ago and he fell

madly in love with her. He was a
poor farmer and beside a few acres |
had not a cent in the world. His at-
tentions became annoying to Miss
Waterhouse, and in conjunction with
Ler brother, Porrett Waterhouse,
she determined to get rid of the trou-
blesome suiter and enrich themselves
at his expense at the same time.
Shortly after the opening of the term

last fall Miss Waterhouse announced
to the police that she was the victim

of some scurrillious anonymous writ-
er, She proved that upon several
occasions when she opened school in

the morning she found the blackboard
covered with the moet horribly ob
scene passages and pictures and the
school-house broken open. She also
received letters of a similar nature
through the mails. She charged
Thompson with being her persecutor
and his being seen haunting the
school-house at unseemly hours led to

his being arrested, and backed by her
brother, who testified against Thomp-
son, she secured heayy damages.
The poor victim was heart-broken at

his idol's treatment, but tried hard to
settle, refusing even to attempt an ap-
peal. He sold his farm and all he

had, but could not raise the entire
sum needed and pleaded hard for
time. This was refused and the Wa-
terhousea insisted on his payment or
imprisonment. This routed him, and
soliciting the aid ot friends,detectives
were put to work on the case, result-
ing in the .startling exposure of the
conspirators' plans. The obscene
letters wore all traced to Forrest Wa-
terhouse, who had imitated Thomp-
son's sty le ofwriting. Ho was prompt-
ly arrested and triei. The evidence
created a great sensation, as it clearly
showed that the school teacher not
only composed the vile epistles her

brother wrote but also may have done
the Bcurilous drawings on the black-
board herself. Forest Waterhouse is
badly scared at the sudden turn in
thing, but his sister sat stoically
through the whole proceedings. Poor
Thompson cried bitterly when compel-
led to testify against Ella, who he
still loves regardless of his treatment
and wants to compromise the case to
save her,but the state insists on sus-
taining the matter. The prisoners
are highly connected.

SSOO Reward.

So confident are the manufacturers
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy in

their ability to cure chronic nasal ca-
tarrh, no matter how bad or of how
long standing, that they offer, in good
faith, the above reward for a case
which they cannot cure. Remedy
sold by druggists at 50 cencs.

?A gun car just made at the
Woolwich arsenal to carry a big En-
glish gun has twelve wheels and a

capacity of 300,000 pounds. The
gun weighs 248,640 pounds.

?The Workingwomen's Society of

New York city is circulating a peti
tion to be presented to the Legisla-
ture praying that six women factory
inspectors be appointed.

?A big factory wherein tableware
will be manufactured is to be put up
at Pean Station, near the Grapeville,
(Pa ) gas-fields. About 200 meu and
boys are to be employed.

?ln England manufacturers pay
l less than schedule wages for work on
old looms. In this country the oper-
ators find it pays better to always
add the latest improvements.

?The only slate-pencil factory in
the United States is at Casletou, Vt,
near the beds. Thirty thousand pen-
cils are mude daily. One man sharp-
ens 800 a day on an emery belt.

?The convicts in the San Quentin
(Cal.) prison work in a jute-mill, the
bag output of which is sold to farm-
ers in all parts of the State. The
price per bag is not to excet-d 8 cents.

?The universal use of them proves
their merits. Hop Planters, clean,
safe, effective against pain.

They are the only reliable pain-
killing plasters known?soothing and
strengthening?the Z/o/j Piasters.

?Kelly & Joues, manufacturers of
plumbing fittings, will remove their
plaut at Jersey City to Greensburg,
Pa? where they will iuvest $300,000
and employ 300 men. The site was
giveu them.

?The coal output of Missouri dur-
ing 1887 was 2,865,990 tons, worth
$1 50 v. tou at the mines. The area
ofcoal covers 27,000 Bquare miles
average annual wages of the miners
was $346 55.

?Pennsylvania's hemlock belt cov-
ers fifty miles square in Potter, Mc-
Kean, Elk, Forest and Cameron
counties. An acre io this field con-
tains 15,000 feet of lumber and 10
cords of bark.

An ash cart man in Chicago kill-
ed his horse while trying to move a
piano. The woman who owned the
instrument said she felt it in her
bones that something would happen.

?A stone deaf girl of Urbana, 0.,
wos married recently, alter a court-
ship lasting seven years. Hail htr
hearing been all right it would not
have taken over six months.

?A subscriber wants to know
why Milwaukee is called the Cream
City. Authorities differ, but the ma-
jority say that it is because a cream-
colored horse died on the site of the
towu.

?lt is charged that orauge dealers
use a small syringe tiud some colored
syrup to make a blood orange out of
ordinary fruit. If they don't it is
singular that no one has yet tried it.

?A Duluth reporter has found
that almost every mortgage given by
a resident of that city matures in the
winter, so as to come in on top of a
blizzard and make a double dose of it.

To tlie Headers of the lintler Citizen nho hare
not examined

M.F.&M,Marks'
Spring Goods,

We aay by all means do so for you willuever
regret it.

We are showing a fuller line of Hats, I (on nets,
Trimmings, and Lace Caps than ever before.

We have added to our line of Corset-4,
"WAKNHRS llKAI.TII,"

The. "EQI'IMNKKLLIKK," Corset waist,

The "FLOKKNCE" Corset waist.
And a Copied Waist for children.

We are also keeping

A FULL LINE OF GLOVES.

SOME DOCTORS
honestly admit that thev can't cure
Itheumatism and Neuralgia. Others
say they can but?don't. Ath-lo-
ptio-ros says nothing but cures.
That's the secret of its success.
Years of trial have proved it to be
a quick, *afe, sure cure.

Concord, N. H.. Sept. 3.1W7
In my own family Athlophoixm was used

as a last resort, the user having Ruffered
from rbeumattui for year* and having
been treated fur the disease by different
physicians in this State and Massaehu-
setts without even temi>orary relief.
Upon my reeommeudation soorn< of peo-
ple havt- tised this remedy with the same
results claimed for it. C. H. WIIXOX.

Dubuque. lowa. Jan. S, 1688.
Athlophoros has eompletelv cured me of

nervous headache, and I feel thankful for
all the good ithas done me.

Mrs. LOUISE CHF.RBT
Kt" Send 6 cents for the beautiful colored pic-

ture, " Moorish Maldon."

THEATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. KY.

ITS COMING
And wlien It gets here, everyi>ody willrush to
see it?Exclternent will run high, and we shall
have crowded houses dav and evening. What.
Is it- Why Its HKCK S MENA(iEftlE?its :i
regular I{!ny-tallPd Snorter?and when it comes
lookout for skv rockets and greased Mghtnlng.
Its not a menagerie of ring-tailed monkeys,
leopards that change their spots or wild Airi-
can lions, but It will draw great crowds and
will be vorth seeing.

ITS A HOO-D0
and knocks corapetlon endwise. It never hurts
a customer, but It makes competition run.
They cover the ground quite rapidly when they
see It, and cast their coat-tall* to' the breeze,
leaving you in the hands of people who willgive
you a fair deal. Your interests are ours, and
we have made airangements for excursions
during the season. An ?.ccommodatlon will
leave Gougem every day at 7 a. m.. making only
two stops between Goughem nnd Butler. First
stop, Trasntown. and passengers will IK* allow-
ed 5 minutes to look at the trash. That will be
quite long enough to satisfy them that the)
must go on to lIECK'S. Second stop. Swlndleis-
vllle, passengers who are crazy enough to do so
willbe allowed to stop over at this stallon, the
wise portion willgo on to

HECK'S.
The train willarrive at llutler 8 a.m.. uii&rp and
Heck will be at the depot to receive you.
Should he not. do not he led off by the little
Bazaars ot side shows, but make a lueak for the
big tent. No. il. North .Main St., Duffy's Mock.
We blow our own horn and there is no mistak-
ing It. We arc now rerriy. King the bell?beat
the ciruui?loot the in;ru?let the crov.d come
and see our magnificent Spring Attractions.
Thev are regular

LA-LAS
and on every point will beat anything ever
shown in this city.

The quality, quantity, style and price are Just
what willsuit you, and the assortment so large
that It willdazzle you.

OUR SAND LEADS,
others try to follow us but they can't catch up.
Our pace Is too much for them. We are too
quick.

We are boomers ! We are sooners!?don't you

We are rollicking, Jolly fellows. We are rlp-
roaring tip top sellers.

And when It comes to bargains we can suit you
to a "T"

We*nre hungry for your money?do you hear ?

And we try to be so funny?we :ireso queer.
If you- think we are a honey, come and drop

your monev,
And we'll treat you l'lke a sonny?all the year.

For we have got the energy and the will. We
made up our mind to be the leaders In our line
and the result Is, "that we lead" and there it no
mistake about, It. Our prices tell the tale.
They are always lower than the lowest and
quality proves it. We make

No Rash Promises,

Jury Lists for June Term.
I,lstot Grand Jurors drawn to serve In the

Courts ot quarter Sessions, commencing the
first Monday of June, 188--, being the Ith day:
Allison ( Uaries s. cherry twp.. S. farmer.
Hurie'S lilram. Mercer twp. tarmer.

Dau bens peek Campbell. Washington twp s.
farmer.

Dancun N 11. Cranberry twp. farmer,
l)a\is .1 P. Brady twp. farmer.
Kspv c 1.. Fetrolla, grocer.
Korsytiiej K. butler l>oro3J ward, agent.
Grlliiu Frank. Doiugal twp, farmer.
UarUey Agnew, Slercer twp. tarmer.
Hot'h Mari in. .Millerstowu. gent.
Kiikland .1 T. WlnatrlUtv. p. laborer.
Kuuffiuan Wo li,Jackson twp. li, larmer.
Lcibold Simon. Centre twp. tarmer.
Morrlsou I'etcr. Cleartleld twp. tarmer.
MeMlUen ltobert. Summit twp. farmer.
Mechllng Lewis ilutit-r boro Ist ward, laborer
Mcfc.hv.iiu Win. I'cnn iwp, tarmer.
rryor A K, Marion twp, tarmer.
liay tjeorge, .Marlon twp. larmer.
Stein Jacob, /.elleiiople, tailor.
simmers Jacob. Himaiotvvp, farmer
Wecierman c J, Jllileratowu. merchant.
Wallet: Itaniei. JcilVrsou iwp, tanner.
\\ else Jacob t'. Jackson twp, farmer.

List ot I'etlt Jurors drawn to serve in the
Court quarter Sessloas, commencing the second
.Uoiniav ot June, being the 11th day, lsss:
lloyd W J, Butler boro Ist ward, clerk.
Ulsiiop Geo, b\ ana city boro, carpeuter.
liingliain.1 E. Centervillc uoro. agent,
llovaru Wash, cn rry iwp, N. tanner.
Hums Edward, clluion twp, farmer,
liradeii J C. Clay iwp, lariner.

anies James li. Mercer iwp, farmer.
Brown Thomas, liailalo twp, tngiuee: -.
Campuell V, Millerstown, merchant,
t uiiiiellyJohn I*. Adams tv.p, tarmer.
Craig ilenry, Donegal ttvp. pamper.
UKkey ST. Mercer twp, mechanic,
hlcheiilaub Joseph, Summit iwp. farmer.
Forquer liugh. \ euango twp, taruier.
Fruili r rank, Jctlerson twp, blacksmith.
Faruswortu Martin, Butler twp. tarmer.
Giison G W, Fetrolla boro, fotludcryman.
Glenn Wm M, Washington twp, S.fariner.
Galbaugh Phillip, Forward twp, tarmer.
ilalstein J F, Jackson twp. W, merchant.
IlillardG E, .Ir, Allegheny twp, farmer.
Kliugensmlth A li,i eiroila boro. merchant.
Klrker R. Lancaster twp, farmer.
Kline John W. Fo. ward twp. teacher.
Keck George, cranberry twp, tarmer,
Kildoo W J. clay twp, tarmer.
Lewis John, Venango twp, farmer.
Lewis Finuiey, Wasuiugton twp. X, farmer.
Lattever John, liutler boro 3J ward, blacksmith.
AlillerGeo. Connoquenessing twp S, carpenter.
Marshall i c, Aluudycreek twp. tarmer.
Martin I'jitersou, \ ciiango twp, farmer.
McCandless -Um.it, liutler twp. farmer.
McNalleu Eider, tenter twp, tarmer.
Nagler August, Wiuneld twp, lariner.
Fearce Albert, Jackson twp, W, gent.
Kusseli tiuslon, Clierry twp. S, larmer.
Kobertson Jas, Oakland twp, fanner.
Kipper oeo. l.vans City, blacksmith,
shatter F T, Jackson iwp, W, gent,
stall Wm, lirady twp, tarmer.
siiyder i'hlliip.Clinton twp, tarmer.
Thompson U 15. i'arker twp. teacher.
Welsh Loyal V, Jefferson twp tarmer.
Welsc lleiiry. Jacksou twp, W, lumber dealer.Welgand \ alcntlne, WTntleld twp. farmer
Young Samuel, /.eitenople, editor.
Voting K H, Clay twp, larmer.

CATARRH

Ptel
\u25a0

HAY-FEVER
I:LY'S CUE AM BALM

Is not a liquid, snuff or poirder. Applied into
nostrils is quickly absorbed. It cleanses the
head Allays inflammation. Heals the sores.

Restores the senses of taste and smell.
50 cents at Druggists; by mall, registered. CO cts

Ely Brothers, Druggists, Owriro. S. Y.

Sutler county

Mutual Fire insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts.

«3K C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
WM. CAMPBELL, TKKASCUEH
H. C. HEINKMAN, SECEETAEY

DIRECTORS:
J. I. Purvis, !Samuel Anderson,
William Campbell I.J. W. Knrkhart,
\. Ttoutinan, Henderson Oliver,
G. ('. Koessim;, James Stephenson,
Or. W. Irvin, N. Weitzel,
.1. K. Taylor. li. C. Heineinan,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, Gen. As:M
SIT'I'I.ER, .

BEi¥ nun
And all the oilier late and beautiful styles o

Fancy Writing Taper at

J. H. Douglass'
Largest assortment in town. From toe to 75c per

box. Also full line of new

Invitation and Regret Cards,
Wedding Invitations, Visiting Cards, Mourning

Stationery, Tablets, etc.

63 S. MAIN STREET.

Steel Wire Fence.

but prove everything we state In the papers,
when a customer calls at our store. If you want
sterling goods for sterling cash call and see our
Magnificent stock of Spring Novelties in fine
clothing; of all shapes styles and prices; Hats,
Caps. Neckwear, Shirts. Collars, cutis. Under-
wear, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs Umbrellas,
Trunks. Valises. Satchels, Brushes. Combs,
Harmonicas, Jewelery. Hammocks and Notions
generally. We do not attempt a full enumera-
tion or our goods hut content ourselves with the
statement that we have the largest stock, latest
styles and lowest prices.

THE WORLD STANDS AGHAST
JJThe realization of the fact that our low prices
are a reality and not a tictlonary legend make;

everybody wonder. Ready money Is the won-
der worker that has enabled us to place before
the public such a gorgeous display of Spring
bargains and a determination to he easily satis-

fied ami live for small profits is the reason we
can sell so much cheaper than anybody else.

I). HECK
Champion Clothier and Furn-

isher.

>o. 11, North Mum St., llulTy's Block,

BOTI.BR, - Pj3.

15. & B.
Shopping by Mail

MADE A

Complete Success.
Special attention given to this part of our busi-

ness. A complete

Mail Order Department
Employing an efficient, corps of experienced
people in this line to iook after the wants of our
patrons living at a distance. By advising our
Mall Order Department, what line of goods you
prefer or fancy, your wants will be supplied in

i>. perfectly satisfactory manner and at very
lowest prices.

Intelligent attention to orders Is one requisite.
Then, too, the assurance of tli ? very lowest
prices and best values on'everytliing Is very sat-
isfying. The assortment of

suae dmss miss
DRESS SILKS
which we are showing now are most complete
and elegant, and values are unequaled.

Samples of Latest Novelties
will be sent to any address upon request.

Our Illustrated Spring Cata-
logue,

i» x 12 Inches, 72 pp., containing a review of the
Latest Fashions and also much valuable
information to every household, is now ready
and willbe

SENT FREE
and |w>st-pald to any address. Send your name
and address on postal EARLY, as this Issue, al-
though large, will not last long.

_

mm & buhl,
115. N7, liS, 121 Federal St.,
Aileghsnsjy# Fa,

IHE ALLEN PATENT WASHER
Why it is Superior to all

Others.
let ITS '"ins 'enclosed It, .retains the high
101. temperature so necessary m removing
the dirt from the goods,

o? f | THERE being no Friction on the
£iiiJ. clothing to wear It.
q.j THE peculiar action of the water In the
orj. Machine (Which cannot be understood
unless one sees It) forcing a strong current of
water through the clothing at every vlrbratlon
of the Agitator, (which Is caused by the peculiar
construction of the top of the Machine.
Ail AND best of all Is that a child of four years
H-111. can do the work It being so light that
the operator sits down while doing It.
Machines and County and Township eights
throughout the state of Pennsylvania. Sold by

SHIRKS & HAYS,
Butler, Pa

s-ia-iy

.av* JWWHWS AN" PESSISTENT
Advertising has always proven

successful. Before placing any

/ Newspaper Advertising consuls

LORD & THOMAS,
advertising auksts,

u u ,'J lUtfJxifL Html, CHICAGO*

The cheapest, and neatest Fence for around
Lawns, School Lots, l'oultry Yards, Hardens,.
Farms, Park and Cemetery Fences and (fates.

Perfect Automatic (late. Also allkinds of Wire
Work. \\ rite for Prices. State kind and quan-
tity wanted.

TAV 1.0 It Jt DEAN,
aw and 20J Market Street, Pittsburg. Pa,

Heeded TraduM.rk "CLEAMFAST"
-'J fel ft BLACK
lh!,M) wTOCKINGS

s -SV The F. P. Robinson
Co' s Dyo -

t' ?«/" IV .{» WaminUd tu Ctm» asWka*

MONEY REFUNDED
i, *

if they Btuin tho feet or
CLE ATIFA3T'' fad o in washing.

Uidie*\ and Chiiaren'tt Stocking#.
.IU'D'M Hull' Hose.

?JLK FINISH, LISLE, and COTTON

HOSIERY CO.
12:: CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
1/' ** tffA tilT"L'n I.VIC £5. \ T()\\ N»
»'i/: HTS WANTZU ivWiit«for Pric® Lifit.

THE CITIZEN,
A weekly nowspaper, published every Fri-

day morning at Butler, Pa., by JOHN H. &

W. C. NEGLEY.
Subscription Kate.

Per year, in advance £1 5(1

Otherwise $2 00

No subscription will be discontinued until
all arruaragea are paid.

Allcommunications intended for publication

in this paper must bo accompanied by the real
name of the writer, not for publication but as
a guarantee of good faith,

Marriage and death notices must be accom-
panied by a responsible name.

Advertising Kales.
Oiiu square, one insertion, $1 ; each subset

quei.t insertion, 50 cents. Yearly advertise-
ments exceeding one-fourth of a column, #5
per inch. Figure work double these rate*;
additional charges where weekly or monthly
changes a;< made. Local advertisements 10
cents por line for first insertion and 5 cents
per lino for each additional insertion. Mar-
riages and deaths published fr«e of charge.

Obituary notices charged as local advertise-
ments and payable when handed in. Auditors'
Notices, £4; Executors, and Administrators'
Notices, $3 each; Estray, Caution and Dis-
solution Notices, uot exceeding ten liuws, $2

Address THE Orcußtv, Batter, rfc

Hazßazosai
HUHcured the WORRTCNF; ofCoii|fh,Wcak LuitfPS AHUUIIU,
iMiKesUon, Inwart J I'u.'n-.. Kxiiaustloii. Jr»valuable lt.r
ItheuuuitlHin, Kenioje Widlm«», ;uid nil p»IM and n!:»-

ordem of tho Stomach and lioweia. Ouc. at Ihu^i^U.

HINDERCORNS.
Tho irure«t and bent euro for<\>ms. Bunion®, Ac.

Riot*ail tMtin- KUHUIM I-otufortto the feet. >i«»vr r fail*
toour*. lt> v*i*UuUUrauM***> Iii»OQXdt Ca, H. Y.

"JL". HE?*A.IPIHH R?

LE^misro

?

Special Mourning Hats and Bonnets, Crapes
and Nuns Veiling always ready for use.

No- 18, South. Main Street* - - - BUTLER* PA-

TREASURERS SALE,

Of Seated and Unseated Lands
in Butler Go. for Taxes Due

for 1887 and Previous
Years.

By virtue of sundry Ants of the General As-
sembly of the commonwealth ot Pennsylvania
relating to the sale ut seated and unseated lands
In the county of liutler, etc.. lor uxes due and
unpaid, 1 willoiler at public sale, at the court
House, in the borougn ot Butler, Fa., on the

SECOND MONDAYOF Jt NE. ISSS,

being the lith day of the month, at 10 o'clock
A.M., the foUowing described pieces of land or
such parts thereof as may be necessary to satis-
fy the amount of taxes due and unpaid against
ine same, and continue the sale trom day to day
as the same way be found necessary.

I'CULMS OF SALK? the amount of taxes and
costs must be paid when the land is stricken
off, or the sale may be avoided and the property
put up and resold.

SFIsCTAL NOTICE?AII persons correspond-
ing Willithe Treasurer in icierence to lauds ad-
vertised lor sale in the iolli.wliiglist should re-
mit sufficient to pay postage ana bUitlonery.

ALLEOHKNY.TWI".
Anderson Niggle, '.-5 and 'Sti, 100 acres $49.12
Jolly J h, >B, 13 acres 3.60

ItIfTI.KKUOUULOH. .

Sullivan iJoses.'ss, 3 lots s.-w
Sullivan Mioses, 'so, 15 lots lS.su
Sullivan C C hells. "o.>. one-half acre Got;

?? U.SC
Parks W, 'SS, lot S.tw
i'utts W K heirs, 'ss, one &; une-uall acre... 3.72

BCTLEK TWP.
Marshall Samuel heirs, 'so. «5 acres 27.28
Conn Jill, 'S3, liw ajres O.so

CONCOKD TWP.

MeBride J. 'S3,2S acres 15.07
iiauser itank, 'so. 1 acre 1.20
UlacK ,luo, uee'd, 'SB, IUJ acres 24.5u
uutiy Clias. 'SO. 7 acres 2.4J
FlMiiau s A, V 5 and S7 14 acres 5.40
ourden S li,'SO, 1 acre 1.35
Hold & I'atterson. SO, 7 acres 4.57
Mchlbben .1 II & Co. so and 'B7, s acres 4.54
Overy & iirawley, 'so. 2>u acres 1.85
Parks Jas heirs. 'SO and 'B7, 01 acres 32.33
Say Asa £ Co, so and 'B7, 25 acres is.au
Thompson Joslah, 'so and 'S7, 4 acres 2.85
Wilson Allen, '»«, 20 acres 4.4u

CKJTTKK TWP.
Eshenbatigh I.uclnda, 'B6, 10 acres 5.07
McCrea Mrs, 'BO. 21 acres 5.51
McCandless Jno M, 'so. 0t» acres 24.55
McAnallen Jus, 'BO, 50 acres 10.5U

CLKAKFIKLD TWl'.
Goldlnger M D, 'BO and 'S7, 70 acres 25.37

COXNOQUKMKSSINCS TWP.
Anderson H O, 'BS, 43 acres 25.78
Slippey Peter, 'BS, eo acres iy.4t»

CliKUltV TWP.

ACfee Wm, 'BS, house and lot 2.89
UUinore heirs. 'BS, 'BO and 'B7, 7u acres 20.42
Sullivan C C, 'BS, 00 acres 0.01
Heed W P, 'so and 'B7, 00 acres 13.30
Smith & Dully, 'BO, lo acres 2.0 i

FAIIIVIEW TWP.

Watson Thos, 'Bt>, house and lot 3.10
KAIKVIKWBOKOUCiU.

Adauis M S, 'B4, 'BS, 'BO and 'B7, 1 acre 4.76
.Uusselinan Wash. 'SS, house and lot 0.25
lteed Oavld, 'BS, house and lot 0.25

Kiddle & I'earsol, '83,'80 and 'B7, one-half lot 3.41
Wagner Henry, 'So. 2 lota 2.58
Patton Win, 'so, 3 houses and lots 14.50

JIiFFKIiSON TWP.

Putin Lardln a: Co, 'BO and '87,7 lots 4.01
lierr Jas, 'so, 1 lot 1.14

Uray Samuel, 'BO. I lot 1,17
MAKIOXTWP.

Campbell Jas, 'B6, 14 acres 3.73
Purviance Juo,'so and 'B7, 40 acres IO.OJ

MILLERSTOWN JtOiIOLOU.
Titus Wm.'so, 1 lot 2.19

OAKLANDTWP.
Purviance Jno N, 'so and 'B7. 140 acres 56.42
Thompson Jno M. 'BO and 'B7, 10 acres 4.83
Hutchison W G, 'B6 and 's7, 7 acres 2.40
McClure Mrs, 'BO and '57.33 acres 17.71

PIIOSPKCT BOKO,

Mclaughlin Jno B. 'BO and 'S7, 2 lots 1.80
PAItKKit TWP.

Shaw GW, 'BS, 'BO and 'B7, house and 10t... 10.92
Fuller «C, 'BS, 'B6 and 's7, 10 acres 37.04
Hvdriek Barney, 'B6, 26 acres 9,5«

AtweU T J. 'B6 and 'B7, 45 acres 16.39
Crest Jno, 'B6, 50 acres 11.80
Kramer C C s U W, 'B6. 217 acres 37.50
Kramer D. 'B6 and 'B7, «0 afcres 35.20
Collar Keilben, 'B6. 23 aeres 4.84
Kdwards.las, 'BO. 4o acres 11.08
McKlsslck Hannah, 'B6 and 'B7, lot 4.55
Fugh Albert. 'B6, 2,Si acres 3.20
Shaw David, 'B6, lot 2.18

SUMMIT TWP.
Scott R P, 'S3, 50 acres 9.53

VF.XANUO TWP.

Caler Jas and wife. 'BS and 'B6, 4 aeres 7.48
Vanderltn J C, 'B6 and 'B7, 50 acres 17.38
Blrcliard Alex, 'B6 and '87.65 acres 19.06
Kelly Theodore heirs, 'so and '87,39 acres.. 16.35

WIKFIF.Lt)TWP.
Ureden Jas, 'BS and 'SO, 70 acres 19.75
' WORTH TWP.
Stoughton O P, 'B6 and 'B7, 33 acres 12.90

WASHINGTON TWP.
Cunningham Nancy. V> and'B7,lo acres 4.92
Daubenspeek PL. 85. 2,'4 acres I.ST
Todd M L, 'BS, house and lot *.85
Aehbar MiningCo, 'BS and '87,14 acres 31.02
Patterson Wm heirs, "80. 75 acres

.. I9.ut
liredeu Jas, 'su and 'B7 67 -acres 31.11
Kelly Patrick, 'B6 and "»7. 80 acres 39.70
conn Jas L, 'BO and "87, 100 acres 32.00
Mercer Mining Co, 'B6 and 'B7, 180 acres? 66u0.

AMOS SEATON. Co. Treasurer.

Clothing Store.

CLOTHING, HATS,
GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS,
UNDEIiWEAK, NECK-

WEAR,
OVERCOATS, RUBBER

COATS, GLOVES,
SUSPENDERS,

UMBRELLAS, SHIRTS,
caps, shoes for men

AND BOYS, &C?
All at most reasonable prices,

JOHN T. KELLY,
GJ S., Mftill St., (next door to P.O.

CHOICE FRUIT.
Having taken'the agency for the Choice Fruit

X'rees,

Beautiful Shrubbery,

Ornamental Trees,

And everything else In the Nursery line, of the
New Kngland Nurseries. Chase Itrox. & Co., N.
Y.. I willeall upon you In the near future and
solicit your orders for Fall delivery.

A. H, FALLER, Agent,

Butler - -
- Pa.

BUY YOUR HQMES
United Security Life Insurance and Trust Co..

of Pa,

Money to Buy Homes.
Monthly dues uot more than a fair rent. Pay-

ments decrease yearly. In event ot death
prior to completion ol payment*, balance of en
cumbrance canceled.

Money to Loan.
Heal estate bought and sold on rouimlssloL.

Wanted houses to rent and rents collected.

L. G. LINN,
No. 38 South Main St.,

Butler, Pa.
Over Linn's Drug store.

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

i inmill<>llllllllll

'"uimioNS. S 'vKLVFTO
I?JKSS .-OODS.

i v -n'fmn. BLACK DRESS GOODS,
COLORED DRESS COODS.imirr nwis£i«? ' DRESS C.OODS FUR THE MILLION.N i'.H f £"»

»
WASH DIiESS FABRICS.I.ll'AJ T.> \\ LAK, fx i)K»V\EAR

JACKETS. PARASOLS. HOSIERYWRAPS, SHAWLS. KID GLOVES.

A. Troutman & Son.
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet House,

EUTLEU - IE3."ELK IST'A..

I CURTAINS. CARPETS,
I WINDOW SHADES, MATTINGK.
. CI BTAIN I'OLES ARTSQUARES,

AM> FIXTURES.' JAPANESi: ,SU(JS.
TABLE CO\KRS, FLOOR L!N'ENS,SOFA Rl OS. LINOLI.IIMS.

LornXV^A,'K,NS' ° llc, -"ths '

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS BY MAIL

! JUST ARRIVED
'

a large line of

Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting of Fine Woolens and Suitings whicj) I am recdv to make up in

Garments at as reasonable prices as you will lind anywhere and

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
( Also a full line of MENS', BOYS'and CDILBRENS' ready made

Clothing at

ROCK BOTTOM PEICES.
All the latest novelties for Spring and Summer in

Gents' Furnishings, Goods,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises; latest patterns in

Shirts and Neckwear.
MY MERCHANT TAttSSIBS

Department is BoomiDg. Call and make your selection far your Spring
Suit from those handsome patterns I have just got in. Prices

reasonable and fit guaranteed.
Thanking my patrons for past favors, I solicit a continuance

of the same.

I. ROSENBERG.
04 South Main street, opposite the PostcfEce, Butler, Pa.

TgCURES WHERE All ELSE FAILS. 22
\u25a0B Best Cough Syrup. Tastos good. Cse Hi
Ce] intime. Sow by druguristi- B1

S 1 believe Piso's Cure
H for Consumption saved .1
9 my life.?A. 11. Dowell, jffi
S Editor Enquirer. Eden- H
S ton, N. C., April 23, 1887.

IPISOI
B The BEST Cough Modi- H
I cine is Piso's COKE hik B
S CONSUMPTION. Children S
I take it without objection. p
B By all druggists. 25c.

13 CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
M Be*t Cough Syrup. Tusten U6O gi
Ed in time. Sold by di ugglrU*. PL.

MMMV LOOK FOR STAMP wgnr |

ON EVERY CASE.***^"
Your attention Is nailed to tin-store of W. K. [

Ralston, tlie Jeweler, No, 9«, South Main street, j
where you will find a choice selection of i
W itches. ( locks and Jewelry of every descrip- |
tiou. Watcli and (.'lock repairing a specialty,

W. E. RALSTON,
No. !(C, South Jlaln street,

Butler, Pa; '

SUFFERING WOMENS
Whoa tvoublod vith lho«*o annoy ini: Irroguiaritic «*o
fregunatly fcliov. inr a cold or \u2666?xp<»*uro, or froi*Con-
?titutiouul W*-*kiifiMKvho peculiar to their mi, Khouid

U&o OR. DuCHOIWE'B Celebrated

FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
rheynre Ktivngthonirii* to the entire »ytstem, impart
*>ne. vigorand rontfnntic forootoall fnujt!o»; < otJtodf
ind mind. B«nt by mail, securely ttualtnl, sl. Addrttttfc
Dr. Harter Medicine Co.. ST. lOIAS. MO-

Weactuakr
I*lllllpay this to our salesmen, OI'TFIT
\| IIIjKUKK. Can start you at once. Send
111 1U Ufor terms ot

J. AjSTI.N SHAW, liuiwryu,Kaehwter, X. T

BUFFALO BOY,
No. 3882. will make the season o( 18S8 at my
barn in Franklin twp,, ,'i : miles northeast of
Prospect. Buffalo Boy li.v the (treat sire,
Pocahontas I'oy, record ysil, sire of Buffalo
(ilrl. record 2:12';, made in i'ourtb heat, (being:
the fastest fourth heat and fastest lour heats
ever trotted or paced in a nice) and 13 others
r:<r.K'«it from '2:17 to 2-J:n. Buffalo Hoy Is u
standard-bred trotter anu is registered under
the best rules that exist, i; : sire and dam are
both standard under best r- os. Also, hlsprnnd-
slres and grr.nddanis. We claim Buffalo Boy
to he one of the fastest-brcrl horses In the state,

and that he has more 2:W and belter crosses
than any stallion In ihe comity. He carries th<?

J same blood that sent oi l Pocahontas In 2:o*
and gave her a record to wagon of 2:l7Ai'. and

I sold to lobe itBonner for S"J roo, A,so. sleepy
I Tom. 2:12 V: dem. 2:13; his sister, Buffalo (ilrl.

2M2.V; ids brorht r. Ilaven I'oy. 2:17, and through
tiie Tom Male's l.lttle Brown Jug, 2:11 H'; Brown
Ilal,2;t:i. Through Buit&lo Boy's dam we get
?lav' Kye See, 2:10; Phallus. ltarus, »03J*.
and others. Besides his fa-: breeding. his slzo
ana style will recommend i;>m to >ll Intelligent
horsemon. lie Is tii hands I'.igli,blood bay with
white markings, and will make a 1.200 horse.
< 'an show his first colt nt m> farm, which would
l>e a credit to a matured s; allien. It l>elng lioth
large and tine galled. Bui. ilo Boy will be al-
lowed a few approved mares at 12.">.00 until Au-
gust Ist. when he wl.l be pi'i to training, l'ar-
iles wishing to breed will do well to call early,
as he willsoon 1111 his booi. at these low figures.
For pedigree and particulars call at the larm or
address me al Pronpe< t.

ALONZO McCANDLESS.

LORD BAHRINQfON !

TIIKCOLD MEDAL SlllliE STALLION won
seven prizes In England in ISS7 and Gold Medal
at. the Government Koyal Sjow held at Loudon,

and tlrst prize at Butler, P.... In ISS7. Lord Har-
rington Is Jet Black with white stripe on fac®
and little white on hind foot; rising three year
old and weighs 2011 pounds. is registered In
Great Britain and American stud Books. Will
stand at tne burn of P. ,1. Dacli. Summit twp..
Butler county. Pa., three li.lles east of Butler,

between MUlerstown and !?" ittanning roads.
TERMS:?IIB for a living colt In regular at-

tendance. Parting with mare before known
to be with foal forfeits the Insurance.

General season from Ay'tl isth to August I,

IK-.S. ('are willbe taken but no responsibly ror
accidents.

P. J. BACH, Owner.

Planing Mill
?AND?-

i Lumber Yard

j J. L. Plj'RVJti. L. O. PURVIS,

jS.G.Pums&Co.
j MANt'FACTCKT-KS AND DEALERS IN

jRough and Plpned Lumber
tiK EV W DESCRIPTION,

! SHINGLES &LATH
. PLANING MILL AND YARD

Ke»rUeriu«ii ()alt:«licfjhnrcto

iu> Eipirt siiortham! md T>»e Writer, <*

pr -pan' to te*eti Sicr.reiifcn IN'uratniWl), l» *t the
NiKiiCtHniMmlarcc CaKcgc (!A«*lnd, O.
HIant rated CkUlotuc frt*.


